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Dear Three P’s:
I own my own business and

employ six people and try to

pay them a fair wage, provide
paid vacations and furnish what
I think are good working con-
ditions. Every year, if business
warrants, I pay a bonus from
the profits. It is interesting to

note that regardless of whether
I make a profit or not they ex-
pect the bonus and a bigger
tonus each year. There are
two phases of business I would
like your comment: One, when
is labor going to stop asking

more and more for less and less
and when is business going to
be relieved of making out so

many forms for Federal and
State governments besides doing
all of the accounting and col-
lecting for the various govern-
ment agencies. There is a strike
in one of the industries from
which I buy products and I
know it will mean an increase
in costs and a reduction in my
profit. When is it going to
end?

¦—Job

Dear Job:
You have asked two interest- 1

ing questions and to understand
the answers you must be fa-
miliar with the social-economic
and political philosophy develop-
ing in this country. As for la-
bor it is no longer a question
of adeouate wages and decent
working conditions but rather
a drive for participation in pro- !
fits without the responsibility,
of management or providing!
capital. Whether they acknowl-
edge it or not a great many
labor leaders are socialist-com-
munistic minded and follow the
Marxian principle that labor
produces all wealth without
making any allowance for pro-
viding the risk capital, the
initiative, the ihiaaj and manage-
ment to provide jobs and pro-
ducts for the consumer. For
•the past several years labor has
been demanding representation
on boards of directors of cor-j
porations, representation in the

executive management as well
as access to the books. Then
labor has initiated the concept
of take home pay. This means
that a man who is paid SIOO per
week, has various deductions
made Irian his pay by manage-

ment tor Federal and State tax-

es, Social Security and other •
government charges, actually I
has a net of $75 per week, con- j
siders that his pay is only $75
per week, and that management
should assume all of the charg-

es. This is one of the weak-
nesses of payroll deductions for j
various government taxes, the;
individual does not feel that he|
is pay ini' axes for the support

of the government. At the ex-
piration of every labor contract,

labor demands more and more
increases in wages as well as
additional fringe benefits. There
has not been a new labor con-i

track that does not provide in-
creases in both of these items.
Hence ihe increase in the cost

of the product to the consumer.
Labor is now reaching the point

that they realize that demand-
ing more, more, and more in-
creases is not giving the work-
ing man as much as they think
because of further deductions
for various tapes. Therefore,
in the future when labor feels
they have reached the maximum
beneficial wage level, the de-
mand will be for more and more

fringe benefits which Uncle Sam
does not tax. The other side of

the picture is excessive profits
made by corporations. The time
is coming when the consumer
¦s going to demand that there
to a reduction in the profits by!
a reduction in the cost of the
product * - the consumer. This
is going to be the battle in
the next few years.

As to the various reports and J
statistics required by the vari-i

ous State and Federal Govern- 1
ments, these are bound to in-1
crease unless there is a strong

protest. We are statistically

minded and we generallv think j
that all of the answers ary to
be found in figures, forgetting I
that you can interpret figures!
to give you any answer youj
want. But economists and sociall
leaders like to fool around with!
these statistics and •write a'
great many reports and initiate
reforms on the basis of these.
reports. Some industries have
to fill out over a thousand re- J
ports a year for government use. •

a great many of which are-
never read, for the volume is

too g.cat for any one to read
and digest Then the govern-
ment saves a great deal of ex-
pense by having industry collect

the taxes and the government

gets the tax money before the'
income is totally earned. It is
discouraging for a small busi-i
ness to have his overhead cost

increased without an oppor-
tunity to recoup such expense. l
The only thing you can do is]
|to protest and if there are
I enough protests maybe the poli-j

Jticians will do something to
help you, otherwise you are a

victim of bureaucracy.

Dear Three P’s:
It is not often that as a hus-

band I complain but my marl-i
tal life is such that I will have
to do something about it or ex-
plode. My wife gets little tan-|
trums either about our wonder-
ful children or over some dis-i
Terence with me. If she does!
not get her own way she will
run off to mother and fill her

with.the wrong view of the sit-
uation. 1 definitely spanked
he. onee and she ran to mother.
Her mother is beginning to in-
terfere with mv home life and
I am getting fed up with it.
What do you suggest? j

—Polonius. |
Dear Polonius:

The old saving is that a man,

is master of his household and|
if he does not become the mas-;

ter some one else will tabe;
over. This has been true ever
since the ice age. Mamma-in-
law may boa wonderful person
but you will just have to put
your foot down and tell mamma-

in-law to stay away from your
problems and that hereafter you
are goinv to handle her daugh-
ter or else. Your wife appar-
ently is a spoiled child and has
not matured in many ways and
perhaps a more frequent spank-
ing may be the answer; in fact,

maybe she expects it. for you
know some women are that way

and they like to have their men

assert their mastery. So go to

it.

Robert M. Mclntosh
Seeks Senate Seat

Robert M. Mclntosh of Char-

lotte thts week announced that
he will be a candidate for Unit-
ed States Senator in the May
Democratic primary’ election.

In his announcement Mr. Me--
Intosh said he pledges to work
for the end of government bv
fear and deceit: to Dreimote the
principles of justice for all pern-
pie. farmers; working men and
women, business men and wo-
men: to assist in solving the!
race issue without vulgarity and
without surrender to the degen- j
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erate elements; to investigate
' and eifplain his position w/fh
respect to all laws; to lend the
toff.ee of U. S. Senator to any

! citizen who has personal need
|of help and to be available at

Jail times to rendto what sfervite
jhe can; to aid the end of fear
and deceit in foreign affairs; in

j short, to do the very best he
can to promote understanding,
decency, peace and happiness
among all citizens of ilorth
Carolina and all people of the
earth.

~~

R*fh£ Lo«r
I The two friends had imbibed
too freely and found themselves
staggering down the railroad
tracks. “Shay, Charlie,” said
one, “does thfsh stairway seert
lawfully long to you?”

“It ain’t the length that both-
ers me,” Charlie replied, “but
tliish railing is Uto dhfn low.”

' ister of Deeds of Chotvan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, default- hav-
jng beert made in the payment
of the indebtedness spcuciri Jjy
said Deed of Trust, Mid shid in-

& SkSES.
autt tne noiaer of the maeuted-
ness thereby havi«£ a
foreclosure thereof for the pur-
pose of satisfying said indebted-
ness, the uhdersigned, substitute
Trustee, win Offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for. cash, at the Court
House door in EdeftlQft, Nfirth

r Carolina, at 12:06 boon, m tire
Ist day of April, rtffto. toe real
estate lit th% Fifst TOWrtsHSp.
Cnowan County, Nftrth Carolina,'
described as follows:

That tract ot hifttf begltthfhg
5t a po : nt ssh Oakhm Street two
hundred-ahd ten (2101 ftot from
-the Southwest cottof-.of Ohkhrh
and Carteret gfreets, \ thence
Westwards, parSrlet 'wtfti Car-
teret : Street one hundred And
fourteen ft MJwij (ttepee
Sbuthwardly parallel
ufn Street thirty..flfll)fe«L thence
Eastwardty parallel VfnTi Car-
teret Street one hundred four-
teen (lid) feet to. Oakum
Street, ¦ thence Ndrth'iJvardly,
along Oakum Street thirty (30)
feet to place of beginning; ; It
being the- Northern half of that
lot of land described in a deed
to the; said Qqrrbll Edney from
Mary E- Moore and Mary A. M.
W. Matthews, dated September
1917, duly recorded in the office
of the Register of • Deeds for
Chowan County. Being the
same real estate conveyed to W.
A. Valentine .by Eloora Edney
by deed dated May 25, 1942, and
recorded in Deed Book No. 5,
page 184, in the office! of the
Register of Deeds for Chowan
County.

| Dated and posted this 23rd
jday of February, 1960.

G. E. TILLETT,
Substitute Trustee.

Feb24Mar3,10,17

jurtSnetoee

NOTICE OF SALE OF
CHATTELS

IBy authority of a certain
I Chattel Mortgage executed by
.Locke C. Baker on January 14,
il9sf\ and recorded in the office
¦of the Register of Deeds of Cho-
'• -ip County, North Carolina, in
IBook 22 at page 211, securing a
noie therein described, now past
due. demand for payment hav-
ing been made and not com-
plied with, the undersigned
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i Continued from Page 3, Section 2

competitiveness of the Christian
churches. If it is true that our
Idivisions serve as an obstacle
ito growth, it is any wonder
, there is uneasiness? Second,
we are uneasy for we see that
some of our divisions are hot
the result of theological or ethi-
cal convictions, but are, rather,
reflections of the divisions wei
find in the secular world.

There is the great division ofi
the East and the West, the com-1
munist world and the western:
world. Here are deep chasms!
of misunderstanding created byj
political, social, economic andj
ideological forces. They are|
both bitter and dangerous. But,
the more humiliating tragedy is*
the fact that the same divisions!
are found within the churches.!
In all communist countries there
arc Christian churches. Yet,
communication and understand-
ing, for the most part, have
broken down between the Chris-
tians of the West and the
Christians in these countries.!
We are tempted to brand them
as communists, and they are
ttmpted to brand us as capital-
ists. instead of starting from
the assumption that we are all
Christians. There is, indeed, noj
greater challenge confronting the
world church than that of es-
tablishing understanding be-
tween Christians behind “cur-
tains” and those outside. To
combat this handicap, we must

maintain with our fellow Chris-
tians opten doors and open
minds. It is no small under-
taking. No one has the final
answer. The real issue is not
one of resolutions and organi-
zation. although these play their
part, but one of the spirit.

It is only when we live close
to Him that we discover ways

to deep understanding between
Methodists and Episcopalians.
Presbyterians and Lutherans, be-
tween those in Russia or Com-

munist China and those outside,
and between those of us in
varying walks of life in our
everyday living. Here are just
a few ways whereby a deeper
understanding of fellow Chris-
tians is possible: first, we need
to worship together. No year
should pass that we as individ-
uals and as congregations should
not worship with those of other
traditions. It is in common wor-
ship that we discover afresh
that it is Jesus Christ that
makes us one. Second, we need
to witness to each other. In
other words, we need to talk.
One denomination does not
agree with another on many
things. We need to talk to-
gether, and this calls for us to

both listen and speak. Third,
we need to work together. In
this way we can best meet the
calls of human need which
should be one of the fundamen-
tal concerns of a Christ-like life.

Only by heeding these basic
rules can we ever hope to es-
tablish harmony among differ-
ent denominations which are, af-
ter all, just branches of one
great tree —Christianity as typi-
fied by Christ Himself.

'Those comments are based o»
outlines of the International Sun
day School Lesson, copyrighted |
by the International Council of j
Religious Education, and usadj
by permission.)

Legal Notices |
NOTICE^or SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
North Carolina.
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a Deed
of Trust executed to J. N. Pru-
de n, Trustee, now deceased, by
H. A. Valentine, dated October
11, 1944, and recorded in D T
Book No. 53. _page 299, in the
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

ANBWJDBA
FORA NEW ERA >

jumping
JUNIOR

INSURANCE
Here’s a new idea in help-
ing your youngster (pre-
pare for his future.
JUMPING JUNIOR in-
surance by Nadpnwide
jumps to S times its orig-
inal face value by the
time he’s 21 ... yet the
low premium always re-
mains the satne. Cadi
values of the JUMPING
JUNIOR build quickly
. . . and iti high loan
values can help provide
needed fundi for college.
Fee all the facts on the
JUMPING JUNIOR,
contact:

{die THORUD
¦“TCfcy-

mortgagee will the belpW
described articles of personal
property at thb Ctfcfrt House in ,
Edenton, North Carolina, at 111
o’clock A., M., March 4, 1960, by
public auction, for cash, for the
satisfaction ,o's the' aforesaid
note and in corhplianeb with the |
terms of .said Chattel Mortgage.!

The articles of personal prop-J
erty described in said. Chattel 1
Mortgage are as follows: <

One 1952 8-cylihder Ford Stake
body truck, Motor Number
FSRNR-16712.

Ope 1955 Chevrolet truck-
tractpr, Motor Number WB-
-558009077.

Qhe 1950 Trailmobile van-type
trailer, Seriod Number 41-001-
08503.

This the 25th day of February,
1960.

DIXIE GUANO CO., INC.,
Mortgagee.

By Godwin & Godwin, Attor-
neys, Gatesviitc, N.‘ C.

j ¦; riyj Feb2sMa f3

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Having qualities as ' adminis-

tratrix of the .estate of Oscar A.
Overton,- deceased,, .late of Cho-
wan County;, N6rth Caroling,
this is tb;notify all persbns.hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them
to the -uhdersigned wifchih one
year from date of this nbfice or
same will’be pleaded in'bar of
their recovery. All persoris in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 18th day of February,
1960. |

MAGGIE H. OVERTON,
Administratrix of
Oscar A. Overton. i

Feb. 18,25,Mch3,10,17,24c .

Sis Tlths, «m|r of February,

J AtMA W. BUCK, -

| Febl 1,18,25,Mch3,10,17

NOTICE OF* ADMINISTRATION
t Having qualified as Executrix
of the Estate d| Jafhes Blount,
deceased, late of Chdwan Coim-.
ty, North Caroliha. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de- j
Ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North,
Carolina, on or before the 28th;
day of January, 1961, or this'
notice will be pleaded in bar)
of iheir recovery. All persons:
indebted to said estate will,
please make immediate, payment.

This January 28, 1960.. 1
PEARL G. BLOUNT,
Executrix of Estate

* ’ .of James Bloufct.Jan26,Feb4JUß,23,MMi3c ?

.

- Havihg dudElidr gs ; executor
of the estate of Ttf. O. Speight,
deceased, .late of, Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina; this is to
notify all' persons having chums
against *be estate of said de-
ceased ,0 present-them to the
undersigned- within one year
frofii date; of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. • All persohs indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 26th day of January,
[1960.

*

W. E. SPEIGHT,
Executor of
W. O. Speight Estate

Jan2B.Fri)4, 11, 18.25,Mch3p

~ WWr j itJUI _

Harrell, Jate of Cho-
wan County,. North Carolina.
jjiis is tb notify all tors Ohs hav-
ing claims against the "6f
said deceased to present them to
the undersiwi within ohe Staff
from date of this notice or rsame
will be pleaded ih bar at ffleirrtoovery. md«R«r
to taid estate will please M&ke
immediate'payment. .

I This 18tfi day of Febniary,
,1960. ... v- '

ANNIE N, HAKtUSeL,
Adminiotrabix of.

I Percy M- Harrell
! Fob. 18,25,MCR3,10,17,24c

....... iirrrrM rfTV fu
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Executrix notice

Having. qualified as executrix
of the estate of Curtis S. Chap-
pell, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased, to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or sartie
will be

_

leaided in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 11th day of February,
1960.

JULIA. W. CHAPPELL,
Executrix of Curtis S.
Chappell Estate.

Feb11,18,25,Mch3,10,17

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of the estate of Gertrude C.
Winslow, deceased, late of Cho-
wan Countv, Ndrth Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make

says Housewife
*/ would have Inst my home if l hod not
had Kliie Cross. My total hos/dtid hill was
5716.70 and Itlue ( row paid all hat $ll.OO.

When you're ill. it is such a relicl to know
you are a member. Our entire fnrnils sin- .
cerely appreciates Bine ( raw and its fine
reputation."

Mrs. Grover C. Jockson

®' u * ross proferiio” is available to any North
oi.mgEßtm. C*r®l*n * resident, in reasonably good healthy
: regtrdlesa ot age. Apply today for your family,

WILLIAM B. GARDNER
P. O. Box 548, Edenton Telephone No. 6498
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“TREATING MY POTATO SEED PIECES
WITH ORTHOCIOr IS A MUST".
Potato grower Lyndon Hallock says: “We never kiA|ow long we |
have to keep our potato seed pieces after cutting. ThaHßy treating;
them with ORTHOCIDE 10 Dust is a ‘must’ practice.
insurance against rot during storage as well as giving errant disease’
protection while the seed piece » in the ground.” ORTHOCIbE (captaii)
protects potato seed pieces from MOd rot aMd damp-off at planting
time. Also, allows you to fcut pieces in advance of planting without costly
interruptions to cut mord pieces.
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